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broidery1 ofArt &mrtIN ASK.

ilHVieill TODAY,

lAlMttoH Ary Mai Numiwr of Mtt..

tytiUWllii Wilng8 will bft held
$m&f by t Hp local corps of

Int nlviiUttu Aritty:
1 fci 'mMundiy ' School ' service

h tn l theJ ball. ' Front and
tkkk itrecU, to which all and espec-

ially those not attending other Sun-
day Schools are invited.

7:30 p. m.-- Open-ai- r service at the
corner of Front and Princess streets.

ilia! BeatatyUirniisPIPED MY
rMfcl&TlANl SCIENCE.

hiri-c- SeWitwlhjMrs. J C. Mallard, of Rose Will,

spent yesterday in the city, an Orton
Hotel guest

difkto. covhyr
; M- - Wthfttagtenkm Attend- -and Market Scores of Dainty, Unique Designs forday ftt 11

Miss Agnes council, oi ani". . - --r- --w --r t Tx.at Christmas Ciitts to WorK on uunm bpare 1 nnis a visitor in the city, a guest

he Orton Hotel. 8:15 d'ekttk. Rcadhig Worn IfiV In'o -

vtutv.n .National Sank t)ntW J KlHbiJ A B ftl tkt A

LEADS THE STATES
ice will be held in the hall, at which
there will be a number of soul-stir-rin- g

songs and solos, together with
a number of short helpful Gospel ad- -

Mrs. J. T. holat. of winter mrs, rnene Christian science i.ierauire j
i xstverinc a fev dnts with her : may be read or obtatnodi dMK j

ter in-law. Mrs. S N. Alien, ai excepv Huncajs auu mw vW i a

until 6; 30 to. Kwryone is comiai-- j

iy invited to attend htl setvlc'e An'd ? i uresses.
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock there!

Is Ohly ft Few Dollars Behind
Virginia in Contributions

and Has Reserve
Fund.

vicit the reading ixm
i will be a cottage meeting at the home
i of Mrs. Cooker, 118 Wooster street, j

K1

The:, will he a Hallowe'en rariy
gtveti a; Tramrwl Hall Tuesday

erenina ai s o'clock. Hallowe'en
and refresh-Tfcer.t- s

'frames e plavcc.
wiV. be served. Th.t r'.:h::c i

cordial ir.vitea :c arend

; to wnich the public is invited.

.- -

GIVE isfcCtAL r'RltXV HltSMT.

The Mother?" School ffntVmMt
Clnb. of Kast Vi!tfiifttTn. Wl tve

'
a social Wlfla night. N0vmVer rd.

"Woovirow Wilson Day" was fit- -

. Certainly dull moments could not be used to better advantage than in em-

broidering these dainty things to brighten the covers of pillows, the tops of tables,

the edges of handkerchiefs, the fronts of waists, etc. And Autumn gives every

woman at least an hour or two of spare time each day that can be passed pleasant iy

and profitable in embroidering.

There are hosts of designs for you to choose from here patterns that are

completely planned, colors and all, and others that allow you almost unlimited op-

portunities to work out original added touches and artistic color schemes.

tingly observed in Wilmington last , few days.
night when a large body of the rep-- j Mr. MacRae stated what the Wil- -

son administration had accomplishedresentative voters of the city gath-- j -
! for Wilmington alone and mention- -

the school hone. An
The Women's School Improvement ; at Ujtr

give program has been arraytred
Club of Mvtle Grove Sound, will

ered in the County Court House to ed the fact that over one and one.... . ... ia. utizMi-a- i jici. .v. e
- .... . .((aii i t,t nQniTiTmi , ! , . , , .1 , a. e . .1 1 if ;iu . .. . ,

school K-us-e on Tuesd&v mgnt, vh i..nv,... ..v.. -
i iiir uie message iuai wu iiii&ueu naii uiuuuu aouars nau Deen or was

ober Sis; beginning a; o'clock, ty stiperinteltdent 1 rue-- 1

President Wilgon read j to be expended in this vicinity. In
rvited to at- - t on, win n- - n - . v K this connection he mentioned thecorc?iallThe ruNv

tend snouin e entertaining as as m. new custom hnn.P that to hoin. H,,iit
by Mr. Wilson for the occasion war,;and the WQrk .g bein d--

ne

Qnstmctfe. "fiefresshtnettt will be sold
dnrint the eveig for Uie benefit delivered by Cyrus D. Hogue. Esq.. in j th . . w Pp9rTlvirYoung feopls"The City taptis;

"t?nion will conduct . nf tH Work 05n. Tfee ublic is cor- - a most convincing manner.
Baptls, chnrch dialh invited awa an enjoable time j In the address Mr. Wilson reviewed been in pow?r k woud nQt hayeirs' the work done under the Democratic k jmeeting at the

"fhis erening at o'clock Mem- - h? promised s who attend.
'

"ber from each, of the unions will pnr- -

tfrtpat.-- Ai: sri cnr.linm Invited to TEA f?00W OPENS TOMORROW

. uvcu uuut ana mat it tne KepuDiicanadministration and made an appeal party hfld ha their that theto the voters to keep the party in ; propriations for work on the r,ver
power that they might carry out the ; woud haye beeQ much Jesg
constructive pieces of legislation that The next speaker called on Wjashad been started by them. Much t, t . ,

Gowns . . . 50, 69 and 75c
Corset Covers 25c
Linen Table Runners

75c and $1.00
Luncheon Sets 98c
Pillow Tops, with back

35 and 50c

Complete new assor-
tment of Royal Society
Package outfit including
Undcrwears, Children's
Caps, Aprons, Shirt
Waists, Bureau ScarU.
Table Covers, Towels and
fancy Novelties.

i. Mary 's 5aild of St. James Epis

Turkish Bath Towels, full
size 40c

Linen Towels, ful size 75c
Guest Towels,

20, 25, 45 and 75c.
Baby Towels, all linen 40c
Stamped Pillow Cases,

pair 75c

coRl ehnrchj is ready for the inaugu- -

intfiMi n.it.-.iiVT- - v. .stress was iaia Dy uie rresiufiu uu , , .

feature, which is a cozy and decidedly !

the non.efficiency of the Republicans iddres,wMch L
This th- - tZ? hich.hf s.tatpd that ac- -

attractive troom. season when in oower.
. . "tujHg io ma mmu tne main issuePrior to the reading of the pnnci-- .

of thp campaign waa whether the ped
pal address of the evening Mr. W. A. era, Reserve A t wou,d 6land not,- : ",,ana tnat notwithstanding the factaU .L- - ...

ifftpTH.

The ladies of the "Sanctuary Society
of "St MarVfjirOathedrsI will bold
a allnf-'e- n T8V st be church, rec

"tory or: Tuesday evening The Indies
aerlSTe that the weather will have
ftothtnc to do with the festivities.

r "which will take place rain or Thine.
Jr "Jr --Jr

TYom th. CharlotTt Observer. Mr.
and Mr- - Frederick Hasharen, of
Wilmington, will arrive in the city
today, after a bridal trip to Asheville
4Mid otbe: resort? in Westem North
Caroiiua. to visit Dr. Owen lonre and
Mrs. Moort . a: thetr home on East
avenue, to: ii fev. days.

'"Friends o? Mr. L. P. Mathews are

of the itaon-Marahal- l.chairman datM for thp d.fferent off.ce3
Club, who presided over the meeting .

ade menUon q Belk-Willia- ms Company
room will b located in the second
story of the building occupied by the
Wilmington Shoe Company, a centj-a- l

location, and it will offer delicious
dainties every day. The opening oc-

casion tomorrow is to be made an
especially delightful affair and the
public is given a cordial invitation to
"drop around."

The tearoom has been attractively
fitted up and arrangements have been
made for music daily, which will add
pleasure to the scene.

lutlu" - 1 1 r ,!main issue of the campaign waa cen!on Mr. C C. Cashwell, secretary cf io . tUtn

!0kthe New Hanover Democratic Execu-iV,- : VT J "
'

tive Committee, to state the object of speaaer on lZl ? in '?the meeting. tnlll. XfQ.,Qr t, . .
Mr. Cashwell stated that the work ! "7

had K,vhen u dangerous for a whiteof the Executive Committee TEN THOUSAND PEOPLEwoman to walk down the streets ofmost gratifying to the members of
try to be heard? It is to be heard go-

ing towards the recruiting and enlist-in- g

offices of this united host of de-

termined Democrats.

Wilmington unaccompanied and r.tat- -
TO CONDUCT EXERCISES. ,b GO TO SHADOW LAWNTnir-..- " lTeV, . . . n , , . ,Jglad to see him out again, after hav-rtti- g

been confined to his bed for;;Bi.hop Leo HM Will b. H.r, .or caUed on for their Urn. .Mr talents again T0 HEAR WILSON ASSAILtime rec overin? from an
IP - tand their hard-earne- d money.

"which happened at his place of busi-- Dedication of St Stanislause.
Bishop Leo Haid, of Belmont, will

"There is in the heart o:' - v. : v t:U..

Democrat this enthusiasm, this abo-
mination of privilege, this t :it n : ,r:

intrigue, this desire to be in ii- - ,; :i

and to serve the common i i:.s ;

fellowmen.
"My fellow citizens, rcat ;.", i

States at this juiu t :r
world's affairs would be on.- - u
most serious things that i !uj
pened in the world. When tu- - v.oru
is expecting to know what .1.- - is

about and lead straight ionvaiu. to

ai,o mted that during the day over 7" . that "hl.fnri THE REPUBLICAN PARTY..sess, the Frost Ice Cream Company,
500 voters who had not previously ; ..,r. ,? 3 . Tin rhich he receivd two broken ribs j come to Wilmington on Saturday, No- -

i nave never at any time had to
ask what the people of the United
States were thinking. I did not
know and I could not prove it, but
I have simply waited for those who
were blind to see what was happen-
ing. The attitude of the party of
opposition has always been this:

registered had done so. which was In "Lql " I

" v. vuio iiuti aa tuc ftrpuuil- -I T I of tti: dedication serot St. Stan- - - convincing argument that the

Misses Neil . Wartniteaael and I clause church at Castie H,, S cans had repeatedly refused to strike!
out the negro from the platforms. i

In an address in which he praised j,Mar Fleming have returned to their i which occurs on Sunday, November
is making a strong bid for the sup "Give a few of us power and the

of the United! the policies of Wilson, Mr. J. A, Mcport of the people uuuu was loucuyt appiauaea time

(Continued from Page One)

as it was in 1912 in order that they
may make it what they then failed
to make it by organizing their oppo-

sition against it.

"In order to reunite the Republi-

can party by giving dominance to

profits and we will see that some of! have her stop to settle the ir.tngu

the profits get distributed to the rest, j of one party would be sin absoi e e

people of the United States amity..tnmediatelv after the address of lfthat the
do not want anybody to give them1 "While apart from who in :

anything. They want "men who are i the hosts of Democracy, just L

Mr. Wilson had been read Mr. Mc-Gi- rt

called on Mr. Hugh MacRae,
treasurer of the State Democratic
Executive Committee, to make a few

present administration had
accomplished and made a stirring ap-
peal for the greatest majority that
New Hanover county and the City of
Wilmington had ever given an ad- -

homes in Pottsrille, Pa., after a very i 12th. Bishop Ilaid will remain over
pieaaant stay here as the guests cf '

for the pubilee services, held on
Mrs. W. L. CraMoni, of Ko. 2, Post-- ! the 14th in honor of Very Rev. C. Den-offic- e

avenue. Mrs. Cranford accom-- ! nen. The choir of St. Mary's pro-paTvi- id

them and will spend two i Cathedral, of this city, will attend the
weks with her parents in PottEvflle. j dedication services and will sing at

r- 4r
1

the exercises.
.ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED. ,

The following will be of interest to j INSTALL OFFICERS TODAY,
friend? in the city and elsewhere: I

Mr. ?nd Mre. E. G. Pigford an- - Mr. Odie B. Hinnant Will Deliver An

t.

standing between them and their j the hosts of Democracy are fa - : to

that section of it which has been re- - rights to get out of the way and real- -
iuiimsirauonremarks. Mr. MacRae stated that he

did not know that he was to be called t!

upon, but that as he was that he'
... : r. V. tr etoto tViot tin horl net rft. '

jected by that party itself, a time of j ize for themselves,

world crisis is to bo used in which it i "The Democratic party has uniform-t- o

hniniPiv ncRnrv thnt thP emm-- !
1 taken the position that it is not go--

Graham Keenan, Esq., was next
called on by the presiding officer. Mr.

I Keenan took for his subject, "Organ- -
ceived a telegram frcm the National I .ling to put the distribution of justice,n.ntion stinuld hp united i ... . ....and dealt at length on the sels " ftllis... ... . . ., - . , x v. i tr .MAii r

wards the light and towards th- - re-

gress upon which the future . :; -.

and at this time "when the wu: : !

some weight in the balance. : i:.

quiet compelling weight to k;
from tipping the bea:.:. i' i

important that the United St.-shoul-

hold steady and it h j .r.'i ;i!

arly important that the United .u:"-shoul- d

say 'We will cast uut i; e'''
place every suspicion even t!.:it : i

foreign influence will control ;h- - i-

nfluence of our election. We :: ."

headquarters stating taat worm Jar-- . . , 1U lue umms ui auj sman uiuc ut
olina was the second State in contri-- 1

y in wh,c ,the Democratic party , and unmistakable. What are we to men but it is going to listen to
u,4,"u ia w"icn u wouiu Desay of the patriotir,m of men who and heed the demand of the average

for the Democratic principle of "th- -, . nnntnnn r . .. t h nn in Hip T'nitPH stntPs that hp be
butions to the Democratic campaign
fund. In the telegram were the

Bounce the approaching marriage of ; Address.
their daughter. Cleone. to Mr. Neil ;

The new officers elected last Sun- -

Victor Oldenbuttel. The wedding will
dav by the Crusaders will be installedtake plac in November. i

; this afternoon at the regular meetingr jj. jj.
at 2:3- - An interesting installationGIVE HALLOWE'EN PARTY. j

be held. Mr. Odis B.
The annual Hallowe'en party of St. I JJlce w

will be the speaker. The of--
Mission will be held on Tues- -

Presld?nt Richard Thg- -iv evening. October 31st. at 7:30 p. I

o-o- rfhmpnta citable . Pen: vice President, Charles Jones;

laivc: au f aiiLui vu a v t t - x -greatest good to the greatest num- - the chance and the voice in the!j world the peace of tnis great j given
ber, and well emphasized his pointshad contributed. Virginia headed the . . .. government to which he is entitlednation can bo maintained only by

the most thoughtful and consider The tides of the nation do notbscribed and "'--
T , .list with $26,6.40 su

wait upon those who are closeted inate means and in order to settle a
question of a power among them-- ! private conference, the great surge j own masters, we are the m;i!

North Carolina wes second with $26,-61- 7.

This calculation was made several
T' occasion will be there Th. ! secretary, Kenneth Partin; treasurer.tp the when no man listens, when : of our own fate, and the policy ei :comes inselves? The thing is incredible.

uiiuistiuuuu uau uone uunng me last
; four years and was doing at present
j for the laboring people of the coun-- !

try. He appealed to (he labor vote
and stated that unlike Theodore

i Roosevelt, who undertook to tear

other government, the noli : rsuperintendent, Mr. J. Edwin Bunting,
together witb the teachers and friends
. c v.n V5;aoir.n will J--u rtn hanrl tn trivp

The Crusaders is a small band of , days ago and Mr. MacRae stated that
older Christian boys who are active- - j since that time North Carolina Dem- -

l I ill li& II I J. U t I1IV 11 Jl 11 UWUil- - 11U t,U!U.J vu. , '
try see that the Democratic party is j body of humanity is moving with nev-Jt-re- st of no other nation i to l r.

under a single leadership, that the j er so painful progress, but with irres-io- j asp s3uim v o.voqn put: i njin77 a ,n. , :" engaged in Christian service. They . ocrats had contributed enough more down certain organizations, thatJ. : " ul m-- et weekly for reports of their to raise the fund to $33,000. and that . i Democratic party has definite and j istible glacial force every obstacle and , Jectea into tne determination
is given presently the mountains of difficulty ;own destiny and action.'T I Z lip ork- - ehange of ideas and for a

' indications were that much more i

oomo ni?ntlnno
: sn

tho
ven uiese avowed purposes, an Organized body

HB. cnarge Or rol plains' "Everything commands tnis c!:t'short talk by one of the members. would be forthcoming within the next ' uiBuiMuona uie uuui&v-- ,
aWe tQ concert acti0n and concert it will be eroded and the great

leetioc taken. i meni mat was ineir iusi aue. ... .. ... the will bloom with the happiness of man-'- . people to stand steady, to statu! ' '- I iifirn unrniiciQcni v r.i"i- ;

Following Mr. Keenan's speech Mr. resist the invitation of a cha:;.ftramp of the young men o fthis coun- - kind.
fmmu iiiitiiiminiunnnmmimimiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii McGirt called on anyone in the audi-

ence who felt like addressing a few
remarks and to this Judge G. W.Why wait until mid-seaso- n

to choose your winter coat?
The woman who chooses her coat now will have a double
advantage. The choice of colors and styles is the largest

Bornemann responded.
Si Judge Bornemann dealt with the
S i hyphenation subject and stated that
ji although of German birth that he was
s'as good an American citizen as anv-- '

one and that he intended to vote the
Si straight Democratic ticket. The

Judge also stated that be intended
doing all in his power to get hin
neighbors to vote.

Our EASY PAYMENT PLAN nU.
you to dross M without
embarrassing your purse. We have thous-
ands oi customers who Bad it convenientS; On the conclusion of Judge Borne-Simann'- s

talk Mr. McGirt called on any-gjon- e

in the house who wished to make
to bay on CREDIT. And what firm and
individual doesn't really buy on credit ? Come to us and
let us clothe you handsomely and comfortably. All you
have to pay is $ .QO week.

a contribution to come forward,
whereupon Graham Keenan. Esq., in
a vigorous but brief talk stated that

;he did no consider it at all politic
Sj to call on people at every meeting to

jmake contributions, as he personally
js knew of a number of Democrats wJro
H i would come to the meetings, yet who

1 he range of sizes is unbroken.

The garments purchased will give longer ser-
vice for the same value.

Your Wooltex coat will cost no more now
than it will several weeks later. Why not give
yourself the pleasure of appearing early in the
latest style.

There is a wide variety of colors and mate-
rials in the most popular lines of the season
from which to choose.

MEN'S, WOMEN'S, YOUTHS', MISSES
AND CHILDREN'S

WINTER CLOTHING
STYLE AND QUALITY thafs what we put into ourbest efforts, and we pride ourselves on having succeeded

in securing the greatest variety obtainable. All our previous
records are outclassed. This splendid assortment of the
season's moat wanted designs, fabrics. coIah. .MII tur your

were not financially able to make a
contribution, and who stayed away
for fear of being embarrassed by re-
quests for subscriptions.

Mr. Thomas W. Cooper concluded
the meeting by stating that on next
Saturday night Hon. Ed. Travis,
chairman of the corporation commis-
sion, would speak in Wilmington.

The following contributions were
made to the Wilson campaign fund
yesterday:

LADIES" AND MISSES' PUR TRIMMED
SUITS AND COATS- .-

and
upii $18

SI 5I 1 SUITS ANDMENS' AND YOUTH'S
OVERCOATS . -l-- w ap

MODEL 10
Here you may see for yourself the smartness of Wooltex

Coats. Note the high aviator collar, the broad semi-bel- t,

and the soft fullness of the skirt. Try this coat on and
observe the 3mart girlish lines. Comes in pebble weave
worsteds, fancy mixtures, and velours of the season's most
popular colors.

Wooltex coats at $22.50 to $30.00

Wooltex Suits at $22.50 to $45.00

Sold "exclusively at this store.

Sj Previously acknowledged ...$4,251.00
S T. E. Cooper, chairman.
S i Citizens of Southport, addi HAll the Season's Fads and Fancies

In Men's and Women's Shoes. Men's
Hats, Boys Salts, Overcoats, Mackl-naw- s,

Shoes and Apparel for Children
tional tnrough D. O. Daniel. 6.&0
Cyrus D. Hogue, chairman.

M. W. Divine.. 25.00
J. A. McNorton. chairman.

p7rtjU 11 Tba B. BlMk 0.
Jr m L. 'J f

Wilson Democrat .. .. .. ..
Dr. Thos. M. Green .. . ..
C. H. Fore .

2.00
2.00
2.00

BUY
$6.00

TffEEASi'
PAY

WEmr
MAY

Total
S. A. Matthews, chairman.Harry w. McCrepry. Rich-
mond, Va

I A.D.Brown 1

The Store That Sells Wooltex j
2 Coats and Suits 1

illIllilllllIII!IIHI!ll!IM

2.00 116 Market Street. WAYJ
Grand total ....$4,290.50

is
' .!...

4


